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SAINTLYCITY DOINGS.
Conductors Don Dress Suits

and Dance to Merry Post-
Lenten Music.

A Bit of a Baby Found Dead
in the Snow in a Lum-

ber Yard.

Clarence McLain's Cigar Bus-
iness Was Not Profitable

and Is Closed Out.

Summary of the Doings of
One Day Gathered From

All Sources.

THE CONDUCTOR'S HOP.

A. Largely Attended and Fashion-
able Ball at the Ryan.

Au unusual scene was enacted in the
dining room of the Ryan hotel last
evening, this- apartment having been
turned over the executive committee of
the St. Paul division ofrailroad con-

ductors for their fifth annual ball and
collation.

Merry dancers occupied the floor and
choice floral decorations suspended
from the chandeliers and banked in the
window seats and upon the temporary
stage erected for Seibert's orchestra,
made air redolent with delicious per-
fume. -V ... _,

The affair was admirably managed
throughout, the details being in the
hands of an arrangements committee
comprising Messrs. George Hunsaker,
Nicholas Bouse, F. M.Sanders, P. A.
Sharp.: and P.J. Horgan, while the
floor managers were Messrs. J. 11.
O'Neil, M.Kingsley, J. J. McManus, M.
J. Flyuu, J. R. Hutson, J. D. Condit,
George E. Pennock, T. E. Loenard, H.
W. Field, Niel Conklin, W. H. Moutz
and George boiler. .

Dancing began shortly after 10 o'clock,
nnd the programme or eighteen numbers
v. as finished at an early hour this morn-
ing with the favorite Sir Roger de
Coverly, or Virginia Reel. "

THESE WERE THERE.
Among those who participated in the

evening's festivities were: Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Scott, of Ashland; Mr. and
Mrs. William Pugh, Eau Claire; J. W.
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Flynn,
Mr. and Mrs. 1). 11. Williams, Miss Hat-
tie.Walker. Mr. and Mrs. James Sar-
gent, Mr. and Mrs. John Howard, Miss
Basle O'Brien, Miss Dailey, Messrs.
George Brown and George Hughes, all
ofDuluth; Mo.-and Mrs. E. J. Palmer
and Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Hough,
of Minneapolis; M. M. Hoar,
Patrick Conviey, Mr. and. Mrs.
George Moeller, George Hunsacker,
J. D. Comlit, R. A. Sharp, Miss Elva
Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. W. ii. Monty. Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Hutson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown, In-
surance Commissioner Shandrew and
wife.-Mr. and Mrs. Nichols Bouse, Mrs.
Hamilton, Neil Emmerich, T. 11. Mills,
Miss Flora Wicklin, Miss Aggie Henry,
James Blame, of Minneapolis; Mr.
White. Miss Mollie Carmody, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Conklin, John Doesberg, De-
troit, Mich.;: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Saun-
ders. ef Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. T.
_E. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Pennock. . Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
O'Neil. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Field,
Mr.' and Mrs. A. J. Mauley, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Malloy, Eugene Ohrmer,
and Miss Keefe, Barnesville; John Mul-
laiiev. John Scott, Miss A. D. Bice, Wil-
ton, "Wis. : Miss Maggie Leonard. Mrs
John O'Leary, Mr. and Mrs.. William
Doyle, Jem O'Leary and Miss Nellie
O'Leflry, P." M. McMahon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Fredericks, Mr. and Mrs. Brock-
wav.iMr. and Mrs. Daniel Miss-
Mollie Hickey, . Supt. Clifford, of
the Wisconsin * "Central; Mr. and
Mrs. John McClure, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hawser, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lownsberg, Miss
Bertha Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. John
Storr, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Miss Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Watson, of Still-
water; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McGrath.
Mr. and Mrs, George B. Clason, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. lleiiilein,Mr. and Mrs.
George Ackerly. --Mr. and Mrs. James
Pond, Bernard McDonald. 'I

. ' HIS LIFE WAS SHORT.

ATwo- Weeks Old Boy Baby Found
'\u25a0'- -Dead in a Lumber Yard.
The body of a boy baby, apparently

two weeks old, was found in the snow
beside a pile of lumber in Martin's lum-
ber yard on North Rice street, near the
Manitoba tracks, at noon yesterday.
Some boys who were playing in the vi-
cinity made the discovery and notified
Officer O'Brien, who took charge of the
body and had it removed to McCarthy &
Donnelly's morgue. The body " was
naked, except for a white "flannel band-
age/such as is ordinarily used at child-
birth, about, the chest. There were no
marks upon the. body Indicating, vio-
lence, and an autopsy, conducted under
the directions of Coroner Quinn, failed
to develop the cause of death. The
child was evidently not still-born, and
it is possible that it .may have been left
alive where it was found by its inhuman
parent, and have frozen to death. The
tact that the infant was stripped of all
clothing shows that extra precaution
was taken to make identity impossible.
It was a verypretty and healthy infant,
with a fair complexion, and weighed
about twelve pounds.

A CIGAR STORE CEASED.

Clarence McLain Assigns for the
Benefit ofHis Creditors. :-^ : ; ;

_
Clarence McClain, wholesale and re-

tail dealer in -tobacco and cigars, made a
voluntary assignment yesterday to O.
M. Metcalf. Tire liabilities are esti-
mated at ftiO.OOO and assets *40,000. .

Mr. McLain formerly conducted a re-
tail dry goods store on East Third street,
lie ' afterwards* moved to Wabasha
street, in the McKeiiney block, where
he opened a cigar store in addition to
his dry goods store. He sold out the
latter' business to Howe Bros, and
Moved again, this time to East Seventh
street. The present store Is at 131 West
Third street. -:'/?":-; ,-i

The Patriarchal Circle.
St. Paul Temple No. 2, Patriarchal

Circle, gave its sixth annual entertain-
ment at Pythian hall last night. The
first part of the programme consisted of
musical selections. Vocal selections
were rendered by Mrs. J. J. Corcoran
and Mrs. George W. James, and by spe-
cial request Messrs. Barret and Gregory,
of Minneapolis, sang a duet and Mr.
Gregory gave the solo "SirHarold, The
Hunter, ' Will's orchestra furnished
the instrumental music, and Fred Will
played a violin solo. After refresh-
ments, which wore served in the dining
room below, the guests joined in danc-
ing. One hundred and twenty-five
couples were present.

The End or a Quarrel.
Carl Peterson, a hostler in King's liv-

pry barn, corner of Fourth and Minne- i
sota streets, was arraigned in the mu-
nicipal court for assault with a danger-
ous weapon. Itwas shown that Peter-
pon bad quarreled with Frank Morrison,
foreman of the stables, and struck Mor-
rison on the head several times with a
heavy cane, rendering him unconscious.
Itwas also shown that Morrison had
provoked the assault, and Peterson was
discharged. '-.. ' \u25a0''

'•'\u25a0 Who Owns the Jewel?
Michael Hayes, a tough young man,

was arrested on Minnesota street by
Officer Wilson Wednesday night on sus-
picion. When searched at the central
plat-ion a lady's diamond breastpin was
found on his person. He was booked
for larceny, and Judge Cory held him
pn that charge in $1,000 bail, for a hear-
ing to-day. The police are anxious to
discover the owner of the jewel.

IN JUSTICE'S HALLS.

Many Cases That Were iii the
Courts Yesterday.

M. H. Florsheim & Co. have sued
Charles F. Helm to recover $1,000 for
goods sold.

The Biebighauser Hardware Co. have
sued Joseph E. Osborne et ah on a lien
claim for $143.17.

Henry Grunhagen has sued J. B.
Swartz and M. O. Merrill to recover 5174
On promissory notes. \u25a0'\u25a0'..•'

In the case of Emilio E Cavaleri
against Jane O. Jones et al., Judge
Brill, in his decision, has ordered over-
ruled the demurrer to the complaint.
Leave to answer in thirty days is given.

The case of James C. Acklin against
Patrick Cahiil et al. is on trial before
Judge Wilkin. The plaintiff sues for
1546.84 for labor and material furnished.

The Misch case has been postponed
until June Ito allow the securing of
further evidence.

Judge Wilkin dismissed the case of
Hattie E. Hull against The Equitable
Accident association, of Binghamton,
N. V., on the ground of insufficient
cause for action. '.\u25a0;. :::\u25a0\u25a0'" \u25a0•>\u25a0':•";'"•'<"'

:
"-.'\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0.

D. D. Merrill, Jr., has filed another ;
application for injunction against the
city, in the matter of the new jail site,
restraining the defendant from doing i
anything in the premises. A restrain-
ing order was given until Saturday;
when the case will be heard.

The case of Anton Olson against Nel-
lie F. Stone was argued and submitted.

Call cases before Judge Wilkin to-
day: Nos. 310, 315, 831, 335, 339 and 340;
before Judge Simons, Nos. 172 and 61.'

MR. MERRICK GOT WRATIIY.'"
John Merrick, of Blue Earth City,

Minn., was before Commissioner Spence
yesterday, charged with selling liquor
without a license. George Dayton ap-
peared as witness against him. In the
examination it was brought out that
Dayton was employed by the common
council of Blue Earth City to ferret out
offenders violating the liquor ordinance
and that he was to receive $25 for each
man detected and afterwards found
guilty. Merrick waxed exceedingly
wroth when asked what he had to say in
the matter. He called the witness a
perjurer, and said he could impeach his
testimony by ten competent; and re-
sponsible persons. The case . was con-
tinued until to-day*'the prisoner giving
bond for $300 for his appearance. - -

SUPREME COURT.
Daniel Woodbury, appellant, vs. Will-

iam Bofferding, respondent; appeal dis-
missed; order not appealable.

Louis F. Menage, respondent, vs.
Price Jones, appellant; order to show
cause argued and submitted.

EXCELSIOR CLUB HOP. / '•- '•.

A Pleasant Affair at Standard
Hall Last Evening. ';

The Excelsior club cave a delightful
after-Lent hop at Standard hall last
evening. A programme of eighteen
numbers was danced. \u25a0. -"-'".''-. .,~. -....' /!

The reception committee was John
P. Reardon, J. P. McGoldrick, Ed J.
Donahue and James Johnson, and floor
managers: George J. Gay. Harry
Moore, William . Murphy anal. Keefe.
The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. McGorey, Mr. and Mrs. Mulvehill,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, the
Misses McArdie, Annie Egan, Minnie
Euan, Minnie Bell, Nellie Bell, Lillie
Dougher, Cfissie Dougher; Frances
Smith, Kittie Smith, Lillie Reardon,
Kennedy, O'Leary,. Ryan, Calla-
han, Dorsey, Keigher, Lund, Le-
liause, Do'bson, Barrow; Messrs.
Taylor. Hawley, Hurley, Moore.
Hart, Keogh, Dougher, Thomas Smith,
Gay, Soule, Barron, McDonald. Dolau,
Kellennan, Riordan, J. P. McGoldrick,
Johnson, Keefe, Murphy, Handlon,
Kranz, Kohler, Kelly, Burke, J. J. Don-
nelly, M. J. Donnelly, Michael Riordan,
J. R. Donnelly. Casserly, Stratton, Shea,
McCarthy, Daniel Foley, Jordan,
Whaley, 'Barron, Cole and Dean. .

"ItWas a Joke.'. .;'.
Miss Julie de Bcrtrand, of. the Span-

ish ladies orchestra, now. performing at
the Bodega, wa "considerably surprised
at the announcement yesterday of her
marriage to the cornet player of her
troupe, and claimed that it was merely
a joke of which she was the author, it
was true, but she had not dreamed that
itwould get into the newspapers. She
told one of the ladies of the orchestra
that upon the occasion of her visit to
Minneapolis last Monday she; had been
married to the cornetist, but did not for
a moment suppose that itwould be re-
peated, and especially as the lady, who
had been the piano player for. the Or-
chestra, was on the point of starting for
New York.

-'^
.......

GLOBULES.

Bank clearances yesterday, $523,476. '\u25a0

Seven births and two deaths were reported
yesterday. : ;,v- .; ..:-'::".:.:
* Two liquorlicenses were issued yesterday,
making a total of 335.;. ... . _,

Diphtheria at 773 Topping street, -Is bul-
letined at the health office. . . . ---' r f^

The Salhnlla club will have fa banquet at
Grote's Tivolion Saturday night. ', ;, J

Mrs. Jessie F. Sessions, of Minneapolis,
was yesterday given a commission as notary
public. ....' / ' • ;.. -

On Saturday evening at his rooms, 153
East Seventh street, Prof. Clark will give a
select boxing exhibition in which several
professional and amateur boxers will take
part. \u25a0 ••-"" "".J '5." '-' '\u25a0•'\u25a0.;

The Minnehaha Driving Park association,
of Minneapolis, filed articles of ineornom-
tion. Capital, $50,000. Incorporators,
C. Harford. P. and M. J. Botl'erdiug. John
T. Travis, S. O. Daniels, W. C. Colbrath.-"'^

The board of public works wlir:report* ad-
versely the order for' grading Ohio street,
from Isabel to south city limits. The con-
tract for grading Roble arid Bancroft streets
was awnided to Thomas I.in mm. for$3,935/

The social given by the ladies of the * Cen \u25a0

tral W. C. T. U. at the rooms of the ' Gospel'
Temperance Union last evening was a. very
pleasant and enjoyable affair. The St. Paul
Cadet brass band gave several numbers very
finely. • -•"'.•' *\/tVtV 7.

Mack, Randal, Keough and Sullivan; the .
Olympift quartette with the Parlor.- Match -
company, yesterday presented Prof. John
Clark, of this city, with a handsome life-
sized picture of themselves. They are old
friends aud Johnny appreciates the gift. '

The bail bond of James Qninu, arrested
for forging the signature of the Babcock
Transfer company to a check for $23.50,,
which he passed to 'A. Bergland, corner of
Fifth and Minnesota streets, was fixed at
$1 ,000 by Judge Cory, and a hearing .of the .
case was postponed until to-day,

Ole Bcrglund, from Hudson. Wis., was a
passenger on the Bayfield express which col-
lided with a freight train on the Omaha road
Wednesday. Berglund's right " arm ' was
taken off hear the shoulder, and yesterday he
was brought to St. Joseph's hospital for treat-
ment. He was on his way to Bayfield to
marry the girlofhis choice.

Col. E. H. Melham. commander of the Min-
nesota Sons ofVeterans, returned yesterday-
from Eagle Rend, where he mustered \u25a0in
Washington Camp No. 4.2, 1 8.' V., with the
followingofficers: Captain, C. A. Eyes; fust
lieutenant. S. D. Lunceford; "lieuten-
ant, F. B. Bond ; camp council, John Dent,
Frank Coen and F. Freeman: chaplain, F.
Coon; guard, John Dent; camp guard, C. : N.
Hudson. - ; ;- •

PERSONALS.

__James Loomis left Monday for Chicago, v
Mr. Tcasdale, ofthe Omaha, will return to-

day. ;•:.\u25a0- \u0084... : ' . " '

C. D. Wheelock, of Brockton, Mass., is at
the Ryan. '

Duncan MeLeod. of Duluth, is stopping at
the Ryan.

C. 11. Wharton, of Winnipeg, registered at
the Merchants yesterday.

Dr. W. D. Plan, of Redwood Falls, has
apartments at the Windsor.

P. n. Kivwan, auditor of Renville county,
called at the capitol yesterday.

Mr. Dodge, of the St. Paul & Duluth, has
returned from his trip to Florida. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•

General Manager Egan, of the St. Paul &
Kansas City road, is expected back to-day.

Willis J. Abbot, of the Kansas City News,
was among the arrivals at the Ryan yester-
day. - -

W. H. Dixon, of the Milwaukee &St. Paul,
left last night forPortland and other points
on the Pacific coast. .: , ..

Cary I. Warren, who has been on a visit to
Louisville . and other Southern cities for a
month or so, returned to the Windsor yester-
day. . -

Capt. F. Teyon, and MeKelth, of Wabasha,
were at the capitol yesterday. Copt. Te.vou 'willbe mustered in as captain of- Company'
E, Second rcgimaut, M. X. G. ,

Samuel E. Dawson, who has just returned
from a visit to the leading cities of the East.
expects his father home about th* 15th lost
Atpresent William Dawsou is located al St.
Augustine, Fla. _"'\u25a0'•;;::'\u25a0' ;';:;.;;\u25a0;—— —^_»—ji '\u25a0 \u25a0

/ ne*and found ada,hj the Glokk arc seen*\u25a0"•" by most people:

THEY HAYEA TICKET.
Workingmen Place a List of

Candidates in the Munici-
pal Field.

Col. Kiefer for Mayor, and
Commissioner Daly for

Comptroller. «

A List of Aldermen at Large
in the Field With Little

Trouble.

Democratic Primaries To-
Night-Bits of Political
Gossip From the Wards.

For Mayor—A.R . Kiefer. -77:
For Comptroller— M. J. Daly.

- For Aldermen at Large-
Frank J. Casserly.
Matt Egan.
R. S. McNamee.
Barney Ryan.
John Fisher.
G. E. Cassell.
That was the ticket nominated by the

workingmen's convention held in the
senate chamber last night. The dele-
gates and spectators numbered thirty-
nine, and the time required to do the
work of nominating the above gentle-
men was from 8:30 to 10:45 o'clock.

Itwas a very harmonious gathering,
except that a little disagreement oc-
curred on the question of nominating
Col. Kiefer and several of the alder-
manic candidates at large. The ques-
tion of nationality was raised, and that
alone came very near defeating what on
the surface seemed tobe a cut and dried
programme. There were men in that
convention who endeavored to impress'
upon the other, delegates the idea that
a man's nationality should not
have anything to do with the
presenting of his name to
the people as the chosen representative
of workingmen. There were others,
however, who thought that Col. Kiefer,
being a German, would be the very man
to put forward, not for the purpose of
getting the strict labor vote only, but
because they believed he was able to
draw a portion of the German
vote. So the German got the first
place, R. B. Bice presenting his name.
Then when Mr. O'Grady presented the
name of Mr. Daly for city comptroller,
it had something of an Irish sound in it,
and nobody objected, although Mr.
O'Grady tried to get the convention to
look hard at some traitorous person,
whoever he might have been, who gave
out the statement recently that the
workingmen would not support Mr.
Daly. When it came to nominating •

aldermen at LARGE;
a delegate from the First ward made an
eloquent plea for the Scandinavians as
he urged the name of G. E. Cassell. : ,

There was trouble in getting these
aldermanic candidates nominated.
Seven names were placed before the
convention. Delegate Murphy couldn't
see any use putting up men who would
be knocked down, as he, backed with a
great deal of logic, expressed it. He
favored nominating two or three good
men and going with their names before
the two conventions. The Fifth ward
delegation, except Mr. Blakely, pro-
posed the names of Barney Ryan and
Mr. McCabe, did his 'level best forTer-
rence Kenney. Mr. Blakely was op-
posed to these gentlemen and he
unformed the convention that if they
put up men who did not truly represent
the workingmen' he, for one, \u25a0'\u25a0 would op-
pose them at the polls. This raised a
storm, and the others of the Fifth ward
delegation, R. B. Rice, of the Fourth
ward, and delegates from other wards
sat upon Mr. Blakely,' telling him
plainly that his business was toput up
with whatever the convention did
and stand by -it; Mr. Mur-
phy, who at one time, seemed
to be opposed to nominating anybody at
all, except a couple of aldermanic can-
didates at large, seconded Mr. Blakely's
sentiment so far as itconcerned his con-
stitutional right to vote for any man he
chose to. Mr. Murphy's idea of not
nominating any but a couple of alder-
manic candidates was based largely
upon the report of the executive com-
mittee. But the convention : decided
otherwise, and Saturday it will present
its ticket to the Democratic convention
and on Monday to the Republican con-
vention. In the ballots on the alder-
manic candidates at large, Terren e
Kenney got the worst of the shuffle, al-
though Mr. Blakely did vote for Barney
Ryan. " \

DETAILS OF THE CONVENTION.
Chairman R. B. Bice called the con-

vention to order and announced the ob-
ject of the convention. Thomas 11. Mc-
Kone was made temporaay chairman,
and J L. Berkeimer temporary secre-
tary. "

On Stephen Murphy motion a com-
mittee on credentials, consisting Ofone
from each ward, was appointed, as fol-
lows: First ward, A. A. Thompson:
Second ward, Matt Egan ; Third ward,
Stephen Murphy; Fourth ward, T.
Kirchoff; Fifth ward, Joseph O'Grady;
Sixth ward, M. C. Melady; Tenth ward,
A. W. Ross, the other wards not having
a member. The committee in a few
minutes submitted the following list of
delegates as their report, which was ac-
cepted:

First Ward— X. Barril, A. A.
Thompson, A. L. Robinson, J. L. Kjel-
berg.

Second Ward—R. J. Lee, F. F. La-
valle, T. McCabe, John Martin, James
11. Bedburry.

Third Ward— J. T. Duffy, Stephen
Murphy.

Fourth Ward—R. B. Rice. Theodore
Kirchhoff. -Fifth Ward— Christian Blakeley, Jos-
eph O'Grady, M. J. O'Brien.

Sixth Thomas H. McKone, M.
C. Melady.

Seventh Ward— Not represented.
Eighth Ward— J. L, Berkimer, M. F.

Fa hey.
Ninth Ward— David Fitzgerald, John

O'Niell, Joseph Keating (poxy for John
Fisher). .--\u25a0'\u25a0

Tenth Ward— Ross, A. H. Gilkey,
The temporary organization, was then

made permanent.
R. B. Rice began the work of-the convention by nominating Col.

A. R. Kiefer for mayor, and he.
moved his nomination by acclamation.
Mr. Ross, of the First ward, opposed
this nomination on the ground that.itwas not to the interest of the working-'
men to indorse any ;man for mayor :

that it was more to their interest to
nominate candidates for aldermen.
Mr. McCabe, of the v Second
ward, also opposed Col. Kiefer's
name, inquiring if Col. . Kiefer was a-
workingmau, a mechanic, a man . who
made his livingby hard work. Messrs.
Rice, of the Fourth ward, Bedbury, of
the Second, and John Martin, of the
Second, then took up the cudgel forCol.
Kiefer. The talk ended by Col. Kiefer's
name being accepted.
, After Mike Daly's- nomination the
names of Frank Casserly, of the Eighth
ward; Matt Eagan, of jthe Second ; R.
S. McNamee and John Fisher, of the
Ninth; Aid. Terrence Kenney. : of the
Third; Aid. Barney Ryan, of the Fifth,
and G. E. Kassell, of the First, were
placed in nomination for alderman at
large. All these names were backed up
by ward club recommendations ; except
that of Mr. Kenney. Aballot was taken,
Messrs. Rice and Murphy being tellers,
and itresulted as follows: ' -Cassell, 19;* Egan, 17; McNamee, 9;
Ryan, 15; \u25a0Kenny, 8 Casserly, 20;
Fisher, 18. " .

Messrs. Rice, O' Grady, Murphy, Egan
and Bedbury were then appointed a
committee to present the names of the
candidates toboth conventions, and the
first workingmen's convention ever held
v St. Paul adjourned. - •

Indorsed Mr. Dion.
; At a meeting of Frenchmen held at

*„\u25a0•\u25a0•.\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0*-\u25a0.• -.-..-
--the St. Louis school last night, resolu-
tions were adopted favoring the Demo-
cratic ticket and « indorsing Louis N.

'Dion, of ; the Eighth ward, as a candi-
, date for alderman at large. -,

Little Pick-Ups.
W. F. Bickel, talking to a Globe re-

porter yesterday afternoon, said, he
was not a candidate for alderman in the '
Fourth ward and never had been. Etc;

Kredicted that P. T. Kavanagh wotfldi

c the next alderman flora ;that - ward. ;
He said also that his father would never j

think of being the Republican candi-
date for mayor. \u0084" -."'-;

Three, members of - the Young MeS's-
Republican club put in an appearance
at their hall last evening, and the ab-
sence of a quorum was explained by the
fact that the secretary had neglected'to
properly announce that a meeting w"as
to be held. One of the trio gravely In-
formed the Globe representative that
the meeting : would be a secret' one i;lf
there was an executive session. ;>o-- The Fifth Ward West Seventh Street
Democratic club organized last ni^lit
with j John O'Donneil president, James
Miner secretary. The club indorsed 'M.
J. Daley as candidate for city comp-
troller, Aid. Barney Ryan and William
Hamm foraldermen at large, and Will-
iam • Banholzer as candidate for the
ward. . •
-M. J. Daly, interviewed last night

about the -workingmen's 'convention's
nomination of 'him for city comptroller,
said: "I'lltake the nomination ifI can
get the Democratic nomination, but will
take no other nomination, for I'm no
sucker.-"-.-': •> -

A meeting of several voters of the
Ninth ward last night at No. 622 Missis-
sippi street indorsed the candidacy of
P. J. Fortune. _He stated that he was a
full-fledged Democrat and made a speech
against the present high tariff.

The workingmen have nominated J.
'M.-Patton as aldermanic candidate for
the Tenth ward. Coleman Flaherty is
the choice for the second, and John
Fisher for the ninth.

The Democratic primaries will ' be
held this afternoon between the hours;
of5 and 7. The places at which they
willbe held are given in the officialcall
published .on, the fourth page of this
paper.

B. A. Froiseth announces himself a
candidate for justice of the peace for.
the district East ofWabasha street.

James N. Wilgus, who was a candi-
date for alderman for the Sixth ward'
on the Democratic ticket, has with-
drawn in favor of William Berlandi.

A meeting of Democrats of the First
ward in the" interests of Daniel J. Mc-
Evoy has been called for Saturday even-
ing, at 662 Mississippi street.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

"A Parlor Match" continues to draw
full houses at the Grand. Hoey's hew.
verse describing Paul and Minnie's!
courtship takes well.

Advance sale of seats for next week's
engagement ofArthur Rehan's comedy
company, opens at the Grand box office
this morning. The repertoire will con-
sist of "Nancy & Co," the first! four
nights, "Love in Harness," Friday and
Saturday evening and Saturday mati-
nee. The plays have been produced at
Daly's theater in New York with great :
Success, and Mr. Rehan is said to have
a company of finished comedians, in-
cluding Allele Waters, LillyVinton, A.
L*. Liftman, George Parkes, and other
equally well known people. a

- . f
ADVISED BY ARTHUR. ili. d

The Brotherhood Chief Favored
the Raising of the Boycott. /£: Cleveland, 0., April s.— Chief

Arthur was shown a dispatch announe^'
ing that the .boycott in Chicago hadbeeir}^
raised and that the railroad employes*
had returned to their work on all roads-
but the Chicago,.Burlington & Quiiicy^
"Ireceived a telegram this morning,*?
said the . chief; engineer, "stating that
all was quiet in ' Chicago, anil . that 1
could safely remain at home .for. thi?'
present." " \\!\j "Chief Sargent, of. tlie Firemen V
brotherhood, says that you favored the
raising of the boycott?" . ... - '.hi*

\u25a0\u25a0 "That is true. If the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy want to run the road
at a loss, as Iestimate it, of from £00,000
to $80,000 per day, that is their own;
business. The brotherhood made a
proposition to Manager Stone that was
fair and reasonable; and one" that had
been accepted by competitors of the
'Q." Manager Stone is paying engineers
50 cents per. day mere than the brother-
hood asked/- Then he has employed
Pinkerton detectives to guard them
going to and from their work, like so

i many convicts. Icannot see how intel-
ligent, capable engineers,' such ' as the
'Q. officials claim to have secured,

: would submit to. being treated in this
way." :
j "You hope, then, to accomplish better
results by allowing free transportation
than by the boycott?"
' "Yes. Chicago is a peculiar city hi
some respects. There are many idlers
there. This 'is probably the cause of
the radical stand taken by some of the
engineers at the beginning of the strike.
Ithink they have begun to feel that the
wisest and best course is not to inter-
fere in any way with the 8 Burlington's
operations, but to let things take their
course. The so-called capable "engineers
will thus be given an opportunity to
prove their ability." \u25a0\u25a0*.•\u25a0•—— .mm

-Steamship Arrivals. :

Queenstown— Arrived: Steamer Ger-
manic, from New York. . ,-".'-' 7-^7Southampton — Arrived: Steamer.
Switzerland, from New York for Ant-
werp. " . \u25a0 :'v r '\u25a0.

Dover Arrived:. Steamer Lydian;
Monarch, from New York for London, v

Glasgow— Arrived: Steamer Siberian,
from Boston. ',:

Boston— Arrived: Steamer Michigan,
from Liverpool. \u25a0 -

i
Mr. Cunningham's Liabilities. .

Special to the Globe. \u25a0 '''V''c.'-v--
Winona, Minn., April s.—The total

liabilities of W. A. Cunningham amount
to $4,382.06, and the principal creditors
are Rundee, Spence & Co., Milwaukee.
*902.77 ; W. 11. Vankuren, Winona, $540;
J. B. Clom

t & Son, Chicago, $537.46;
Wolf Manufacturing company, Chicago, .
$274.22; • Rumsey-- Manufacturing com-
pany, St. Louis. $225.11. The total
assets amount to $2,466.38. ... ...

\ \u25a0\u25a0:. "y.<> , _-. Knocked Senseless. i,fi;
Special to the Globe, i f- '

: Winona, April s.—Miss Lena Joliqji
son was struck by a shovelfull of fall-
ing snow while passing the Hubb house!
this morning, aiid was knocked to the"
ground, remaining unconscious for'
some time. - 1Her heavy head of hair
was the only thing that saved her front'
very serious injury. *9;

—'-- 1— *.. :fv
Brought Back.

Special to the Globe. • "| ]
. Winona, April s.— Joseph Clrzen >:
who forged -his brother's name and se»i
cured a mortgage loan of 3400 on his
brother's property Saturday :last, wasf

captured in Milwaukee this morning -and " will 'be brought back to Winona! 1

this evening. - J;

:—" 1'» ' "?'
; : Half-Rate Excursions

Via the "Manitoba" road will leave St.
Paul and iMinneapolis ; April 25, May 9
and 23, June 6 and 20. Tickets good for
thirty days will be. sold at one fare for
the round trip topoints in Minnesota
and Dakota, where the one-way rate is
$9 or more.' Stop-over privileges allowed
at pleasure within limits. 1 For full par-
ticulars address W.; J. .: Hope, ticket
agent, 159 East Third ; street, or union
depot, St Paul; B. N. Austin, 19 Nicol-
let house block, or union . depot, Minne-
apolis.", . "

-' ;\u25a0 • '-_ ' -. \u0084•--:-,-•:..:--/:';
; . Purchase Money Mortgages

And Loans on Real Estate Security,
wanted. W. F. Moritz, 110 East Fourth : '
-street. > : - . --\u0084.!-' \u25a0•[\u25a0.

GEMIL J JEWELER,
CI OT 85 E. THIRD,
L I vI Q ST. PAUI-, '.'-\u25a0\u25a0 ':-

A St. Paul Clothing House Owned Exclusively by
St Paid Hen.

-& r-fV.V"^: " : ft"E__S___K*^^Mßß^» w-'^^
\u25a0I *':••".

VI
___________________--_——-——-----—

";'.,'. ,"'-.'.'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

•

Our Boys' and Children's Clothing Depart-
ment is filled withthe most reliable, best made
and most fashionable Clothing for Boys and
Children of all ages. Parents will find here
an assortment of seasonable Clothing that for
perfection in fit, reliability in make, and rea-
sonable prices^ be duplicated in the
West.
;, 3i.-: - - •

|S Every father and mother in St. Paul should
see to it that their boys are clothed here. .

! " Our Boys' All-Wool Suits for Boys from
10 to 14 years old for $6 are special bargains;

also are our Children's Suits for Boys from
4 to 12 for $3 and $3.50.

I "s^ NOVELTIES and Specialties in Spring
Overcoats for Boys of all ages. Elegant silk
and satin-lined Dress Suits for Boys from 8
to 18 years. '-<
j: Large line of fashionable Kilt Suits for the
little fellows from 2 to 6 years of age.

- ; Natty and genteel Suits for Dancing School,
with or without vests, cutaway suits made
from imported fabrics. We are sole agents
for the largest boys' and children's clothing
houses in the country. Our prices are guar-
anteed to be as low or lower than the same
quality and make of goods can be bought for
elsewhere.
j: SHIRT WAISTS— Our assortment ofShirt
Waists is still complete. Everything that is
pretty and desirable in shirt waists is here at
prices from 25c to $2.50.

Children's Outfitters
-}

_______________________________________________________
|'-II: '-.::' '.'-'\u25a0 ~f '"\u25a0 .-..;\u25a0

*-0 • \u25a0 '\u25a0••\u25a0•' \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0.*' '\u25a0'..-. :' '
' "''" " - ' ' .'

j?, ONE-PRICE

* Clothing House,
Cor. Third and Robert Streets,
! ST. PAUL.
JOSEPH McKEY & CO.

ST. PAUL'S RELIABLE OUTFITTERS.

We Have Ho Branch Stores. Nor Are We a Branch of
Any Store.

* i Our new Illustrated Price List and System
of Self-Measurement sent Free to any ad-
dress. Send for one.

SPRING IS COMING!
And that old piano has earned a rest. Take itout when you clean house

and let us send you a new and elegant X

Steinway or Weber
We willmake yon a liberal allowance for the old one, and give yon

EASY TERMS on the new.
. We willsell you the the BEST PIANOS at the LOWEST PRICES and

on the EASIEST TERMS anywhere to be found. New upright pianos to
rent and rent applied on purchase. Old instruments taken inexchange,

WJ.DYER&BRO.
148 and 150 East Third St. --ST. PAUL. 509 and 511 Nicollet Ay. -MINNEAPOLIS

MATHmN hardman
rillM*FISCHER

1 1it11 p A N \ "1 mm ImU r In II U 0 h

92 and 94 E. Third St. 2__g_________g_ an

FI E -CXF\u25a0 D MATCHLESSPIANOS
HROTHEHS* ™ st. paul.

Pmnno rtnrl finnnne For Sale for Cash and on thenanos ana urgans installment plan.
• New Instruments For Rent a ffl | H *§ _f^ m t___H SL i^

and rent applied if pur- »|l ||^|fife|^ __
Bargains in Second-Hand If* _^|_ fSralf IT 5 §

Pianos and Organs. _____] FAR WW __«__»

Persons Loaning Money on Real Estate Mortgages should teiuire
the Mortgagor to furnish A GUARANTY POLICY OF

THE ST.PAUL REAL ESTATE

IN PLACE OF AN ABSTRACT, ihe purchaser of Re J Estate should re-
quire ihe seller to furn/ih a Title Policy with his Deed.

\u25a0 \u25a0 " i ' — —.—— , s

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

THE STEAM ROLLER MILL
—-A.T—

DEVIL'S LAKE, DAKOTA.

APRIL 9th, AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M-
The only roller. millwest of Grain) Forks;, machinery allnew and first?

class, manufactured in Dayton (0,) three (3) years ago, capable ofmanu-
facturing 150 barrels in"twenty-four hours; building is large enough for
more machinery; in connection with the milltwo dwelling houses, a largo
barn, a block of lots willbe sold by the administrator of Wekrmiller
Bros.' estate to the highest bidder.

CHARLES BUDDE, Administrator, Devil's Lake.

"HIGH ART JEWELRY!
DIAMONDS, WATCHE3 AND SILVERWARE.

E.A.BROWN,
111 East Third Street, - St. Paul, Minn,

THE SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: FRIjOAf MORNING APRIL 6, 1888.

NEW CARPETS.
. Order before ; the Spring

Rush at

OLIVER BAKER'S
Carpet, Drapery and Wall

Paper House,
417 and 419 Wabasha St.

' - \u25a0 -J.l-- _S___g_

Telephoke 117-3.
FLORAL DESIGNS. CUT FLOWERS

E. V. BEALES,

FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN,
Cor. 2d and Cedar Sts,, St.Paul, Minn
SEEDS AND BULBS.

FLORAL DECORATIONS.

HAUPT LUMBER CO,,
6ffice~3B6 St. Peter St

YARD-On St. P. M. & M. R. R,
Como and Western Avenues.

MONEY.
We have some small amouuts on hand
to loan quickly on improved property

at regular rates.

CLARK & THORNE,
am _________! Hiwont.

PATENTS!
Caveats, Designs, Trade Marks, Labels,

Retc. Write or call.

F.W.LANE,
Room 52, German-American Bank Bldg.

ST. PAUL, MINX.

W_a£iWisT\YJ
*_*? CROWNS. BRlD6E3,iifcw4'
egg) *artistic 6QLD\u25a0fIUINSS, Braf'
%3*MANNHEm£r BLOCK, stTpml;

TO *gW-_B_-ha_«£aa- -
I W ' _Sg(____ rroi-3, early de-

cay, Tost manhood, etc. - I will tend a valuable
treatise (sealed) oonfalnhur full particulars tct
home cure, free of charge. Address,
PROF.F.C. FOWLER. Woody*, Conn.

SUMMIT AYE.
160 feet frontage by 200 feet in

depth on Summit avenue, 106 feet
east of Western avenue, for sale;
or I will sell single lots. 25 feet
fronteach, more ifrequired. All
at reasonable prices. This is the
very best property on Summit ave-
nue, and here is a rare opportunity
to secure a splendid building lot
and to erect thereon a first-class city
house, and the whole cost of an ele-
gant home would thus be within the
means of a gentleman in moderate
circumstances.

BOULEVARD ADDITION!
15 or 30 lots together, for sale

at a bargain.

WM. G_~ROBERTSON|
Drake Block, 180 E. Third St.

MONEYTO LOAN
ON ST. PAUL INSIDE

YACANTPROPERTY.
6 % MONEY

To loan in sums of 53.000 ana upward!
on Improved St. Rial Inside Property.

Purchase Money Mortgages Bought.

BRAVES & VINTON COMPANY,
GLOBE BUILDING

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . — .- .-=3

-ft. PINB

LOT ON SELBY AVENUE,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

WM. N. YIGUERS & CO.,
41 East Fourth Street

\u25a0\u25a0 =3

HOLLAND & .THOMPSON MFO. CO.
Office—3l7 Minnesota Street

Factory— South Pork, St. Paul, Mian,
Steam Healing, Brass and Iron Fittings,

FOX STEAM, WATER AND GAB.
BRASS FOUNDRY.

FAUL, SANFORD & MERWHS.
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. Office*: 10_;-0^?.?>;i nliriCtta Bank Building; SI Paul.057,6(50 Temple Court, i!ir*iie«pail_; fl|_A Jstreet, Waahiflitea. 0. C, ™v.,\ VMt*


